Summary report on the Consultative meeting of GOARN partners in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Cairo, Egypt, 14–15 December 2016

Summary report on the Eighth intercountry meeting of national malaria programme managers from HANMAT and PIAM-Net countries, Islamabad, Pakistan, 12–14 December 2016


Summary report on the Regional training workshop on promoting maternal and newborn health quality of care, Rabat, Morocco, 5–7 December 2016


Summary report on the Regional workshop on health sector involvement in the implementation of the Minamata Convention on Mercury, Amman, Jordan, 30 November–1 December 2016


Summary report on the Expert consultation to scale up cancer care in the
Summary report on the Meeting of country focal points for implementation of the PIP framework and expert meeting on pandemic preparedness planning Beirut, Lebanon 20–22 November 2016

Summary report on the Consultative workshop to define an appropriate strategy for detection of clusters of Zika virus infection and other arboviral diseases using both syndromic- and event-based surveillance systems, Islamabad, Pakistan, 14–16 November 2016

Summary report on the Training workshop on strengthening family planning services through evidence-based guidelines and best practices, Tunis, Tunisia, 13–16 November 2016

Summary report on the Meeting of the Eastern Mediterranean Research Ethics Review Committee, Cairo, Egypt, 6–7 November 2016

Summary report on the Second intercountry meeting of the directors of public health laboratories in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Muscat, Oman, 31 October–3 November 2016

Summary report on the Intercountry meeting on Good Governance for Medicines for Phase II countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region, 25–27 October 2016

Summary report on the Regional workshop on updating national strategic plans for the prevention of re-establishment of local malaria transmission in malaria-free countries, Casablanca, Morocco, 18–20 October 2016

Summary report on the Fifth regional stakeholders meeting to review the implementation of International Health Regulations (2005), Cairo, Egypt, 20–22 September 2016

Summary report on the Regional meeting to standardize and update food composition tables, reflecting sugar, trans fat, saturated fat and salt contents, Rabat, Morocco, 20–22 September 2016

Summary report on the Intercountry regional pre-WHO Framework Convention on Tobacco Control seventh session of the Conference of Parties meeting, Cairo, Egypt, 20–22 September 2016

Summary report on the Intercountry workshop on country capacity to report on core indicators, Cairo, Egypt, 15–17 August 2016

Summary report on the Consultation meeting to develop a road map for improving water, sanitation and hygiene and environmental health in health care facilities in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Amman, Jordan, 10 August 2016

Summary report on the Intercountry meeting on management of drinking-water safety and the safe use of wastewater, Amman,


Summary report on the Regional intercountry meeting on the implementation of pictorial graphic health warnings and plain packaging on tobacco products, Cairo, Egypt, 26–28 July 2016

Summary report on the Second regional consultation on scaling up emergency care services in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Cairo, Egypt, 25–26 July 2016

Summary report on the Expert consultation on the development of a noncommunicable diseases emergency kit, Cairo, Egypt, 20 July 2016


Preparatory meeting on a roadmap for universal health coverage in Africa, Cairo, Egypt, 25 June 2016
Summary report on the Workshop on health system strengthening in Libya, Tunis, Tunisia, 22–24 June 2016

Summary report on the Expert meeting to finalize a regional roadmap to address unopposed marketing of unhealthy foods/beverages to children in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Cairo, Egypt, 21–22 June 2016

Summary report on the Informal expert consultation on health professionals’ education, Cairo, Egypt, 3 June 2016

Summary report on the Meeting on the strategic framework for health workforce development in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Cairo, Egypt, 1–2 June 2016

Summary report on Developing an action plan for preventing obesity and diabetes in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Geneva, Switzerland, 31 May–1 June 2016

Summary report on the Regional meeting on tools and standards to assess and improve quality of care at the primary care level, Amman, Jordan, 30 May–1 June 2016


Summary report on the Intercountry meeting on controlled medicines Cairo, Egypt, 17–19 May 2016

Summary report on the Regional meeting of directors of national blood transfusion services Casablanca, Morocco, 17–19 May 2016
Summary report on the Regional consultation on the availability and safety of blood transfusion during humanitarian emergencies, Tunis, Tunisia, 15–16 May 2016

Summary report on the Regional consultation on development of the bridge programme for capacity-building of general practitioners in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Cairo, Egypt, 10–11 May 2016

Summary report on the fifth seminar on health diplomacy, Cairo, Egypt 7-8 May 2016

Summary report on the Fourth annual regional meeting to scale up implementation of the United Nations Political Declaration on Prevention and Control of Noncommunicable Diseases, Cairo, Egypt, 26–28 April 2016


Summary report on the Second round of the onsite training course for regional master trainers on family practice, Al-Yarmouk, Kuwait, 24–27 April 2016


Summary report on the Regional partners meeting on Zika virus infection, Cairo, Egypt, 21–22 April 2016
Summary report on the technical consultation on the implementation of the regional framework for sound management of public health, pesticides, 2016–2020, Amman, Jordan, 12–14 April 2016

Summary report on the Intercountry meeting on designing and implementing a regulatory programme for medical devices, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, 11–14 April 2016


Summary report on the Fifteenth programme managers’ meeting on leprosy elimination in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Tunis, Tunisia, 29 February–2 March 2016

Summary report on the Regional meeting to enhance preparedness and response capacities to Zika virus infection, Cairo, Egypt (Round 1), 22–23 February 2016; Casablanca, Morocco (Round 2), 28–29 February 2016
Summary report on the Meeting on scaling up the Healthy City programme in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Sharjah, United Arab Emirates, 23–24 February 2016

Summary report on the Training workshop on the treatment of severe cases of acute malnutrition for countries in emergencies, Islamabad, Pakistan, 21–24 February 2016


Summary report on the Consultative meeting on early detection and screening of priority cancers in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Cairo, Egypt, 14–15 January 2016

Summary report on the Expert consultation on road safety in the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Cairo, Egypt, 6–7 January 2016
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